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Původní práce

Is Electrophysiology Useful in the
Differential Diagnostics of Lumbar Spinal
Stenosis and Diabetic Polyneuropathy?
Je elektrofyziologické vyšetření přínosné
v diferenciální diagnostice lumbální spinální
stenózy a diabetické polyneuropatie?
Abstract
Aim: To evaluate validity of electrophysiological examination in the differential diagnostics of
lumbar spinal stenosis (LS) and diabetic polyneuropathy (DPN). Methods: Electrophysiological
parameters were examined in 68 patients with clinically symptomatic LS, in 28 patients with
DPN, and in a group of 32 healthy volunteers. Results: Electrophysiological parameters evalua‑
ted from the upper extremities (F‑wave latency of the ulnar nerve and radial SNAP amplitude),
all the latencies measured in the lower extremities (tibial F‑wave, soleus H‑reflex and spinal
latency of MEP), and the sural SNAP amplitude contributed significantly to distinguishing the
LS from DPN patients. ROC analysis, however, disclosed only two electrophysiological para‑
meters as effective in independent discrimination between the LS and DPN patient groups:
ulnar F‑wave latency (cut‑off point at 24.2 ms, sensitivity 82.7% and specificity 63.9%); and
radial SNAP amplitude (cut‑off point at 10.5 μV, sensitivity 75.5%, specificity 58.2%). Multi‑
variate discrimination provided a canonical score with the most powerful predictive value of
all. Conclusions: Electrophysiological examination evaluated from the upper extremities proved
very useful in the differential diagnostics of LS and DPN, but the most powerful predictive value
was obtained by using a canonical score involving several electrophysiological parameters.

Souhrn
Cíl: Cílem studie bylo zhodnotit přínos elektrofyziologického vyšetření v diferenciální dia
gnostice lumbální spinální stenózy (LS) a diabetické polyneuropatie (DPN). Soubor a metodika: Elektrofyziologické vyšetření bylo provedeno u 68 pacientů s klinicky symptomatickou
LS, u 28 pacientů s DPN a 32 zdravých dobrovolníků. Výsledky: Vyšetřené elektrofyziolog‑
ické parametry z horních končetin (latence F vlny n. ulnaris a amplituda senzitivního neuro‑
gramu n. radialis), všechny hodnocené latence z dolních končetin (F vlny n. tibialis, H reflexu
m. soleus, spinální latence MEP) a amplituda senzitivního neurogramu n. suralis signifikantně
odlišovaly pacienty s LS a DPN. ROC analýza nicméně prokázala pouze dva elektrofyziologické
parametry jako efektivní nezávislé faktory pro odlišení pacientů s LS a DPN: latenci ulnarisové
F vlny (optimální diskriminační hodnota je 24,2 ms, senzitivita 82,7 % a specificita 63,9 %)
a amplitudu senzitivního neurogramu n. radialis (optimální diskriminační hodnota je 10,5 μV,
senzitivita 75,5 % a specificita 58,2 %). Vícerozměrná diskriminační analýza poskytla kano
nické skóre s nejsilnější prediktivní hodnotou. Závěry: Elektrofyziologické vyšetření z horních
končetin je užitečné v diferenciální diagnostice LS a DPN, nicméně nejlepší diskriminační
efekt vykazuje kanonické skóre, které zahrnuje několik elektrofyziologických parametrů.
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Diabetic PolyNeuropathy
ElectroMyoGraphy
Lumbar Spinal stenosis

MEP
NCS
SNAP

Motor Evoked Potential
Nerve Conduction Study
Sensory Nerve Action Potential
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Introduction
Degenerative lumbar spinal stenosis (LS)
is a painful and potentially disabling con‑
dition, often encountered by older adults.
It is now more commonly diagnosed,
possibly in relation to increasingly better
access to advanced imaging and to de‑
mographic increases in the ageing po‑
pulation [1,2]. Kalichman et al. noted
that the prevalence of relative and abso‑
lute acquired stenosis increases with age
and is 47.2% and 19.4%, respectively, in
the 60 to 69 years age group [3]. Diabe‑
tic polyneuropathy (DPN) is also a com‑
mon disease of advancing age and many
people suffer from both at the same time.
The prevalence of known cases of diabe‑
tes mellitus are 6 to 7% for persons aged
45 to 64 years, and 10 to 12% for those
aged 65 years and older [4]. The preva‑
lence of diabetic peripheral neuropathy in
patients with diabetes is around 50% [5].
Symptoms of LS are sometimes similar to
those of DPN, for example numbness and
tingling of the feet, and helpful clinical
clues such as back pain, proximal weak‑
ness, or radiating pain in the legs may be
absent; clinical differentiation between
lumbosacral polyradicular disease (typical
of LS) and diffuse peripheral neuropathy
of the distal‑axonal type (typical for dia‑
betic patients) in such patients can be dif
ficult [6,7]. Electrophysiological examina‑
tion may be useful in these circumstances.
The purpose of this prospective study
was to evaluate usefulness of electro‑
physiological examination in the diffe‑
rential diagnostics of LS and DPN and to
identify electrophysiological parameters
with the highest diagnostic validity.

Methods
This study was approved by the Institu‑
tional Ethics Committee and an informed
consent was given by all subjects. Fig. 1
summarizes subject recruitment.

Patients with LS
Sixty‑eight patients (32 men, 36 women)
were recruited consecutively from a total of
151 patients with clinically symptomatic LS.
The patients were considered for
inclusion if they fulfilled the following
criteria:
• Clinically symptomatic LS (neurogenic
claudication and/or radicular pain, e. g.
low back pain radiating below the knee
to one or both lower limbs).

35 healthy volunteers

151 patients with LS

43 diabetic patients with
suspicion of DPN

medical history, clinical
examination, age and
height stratification

medical history, radiology,
clinical examination

medical history, radiology,
clinical examination, age
and height stratification

32 subjects

68 subjects

28 subjects

electrophysiology

statistical analysis

Fig. 1. Study flowchart including subject recruitment.

• Presence of central LS (an osteoliga‑
mentous narrowing of the lumbar spi‑
nal canal) at at least one level, esta‑
blished by computed tomography or
magnetic resonance imaging. The ra‑
diological examination was described in
detail in our previous publications [8,9].
• Absence of isolated herniated nucleus
pulposus and isolated lateral or forami‑
nal stenosis.
• Absence of diabetes mellitus or other
disease causing polyneuropathy.

Patients with DPN
The group was recruited from consecutive
subjects referred to an EMG laboratory be‑
cause of suspected distal symmetric DPN.
Patients with DPN underwent a detailed cli‑
nical neurological examination, including
full medical history and radiological exami‑
nation (computed tomography or magne‑
tic resonance imaging of the lumbar spine).
Patients with DPN were prospectively strati‑
fied according to age and height categories
in order to establish a sample fully compa‑
rable with the LS patients.
Finally, 28 patients with distal symmet‑
ric DPN (18 men, 10 women) were inclu‑
ded who fulfilled the following criteria:
• Diabetes mellitus type I or II.
• Symptoms (sensory and/or motor) and
signs of polyneuropathy in the distal
part of lower extremities. Signs of po‑
lyneuropathy included abnormalities
of primary sensory modalities and/or
motor signs such as weakness and atro‑
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phy and/or depressed or non‑elicitable
tendon reflexes.
• No attack of radicular lumbosacral syn‑
drome, and absence of neurogenic
claudication in the medical history.
• Normal diameter of the lumbar spinal
canal.
• Absence of another disease associated
with polyneuropathy.

Control group
Healthy volunteers were recruited among
the employees of the Department of Neu‑
rology, their relatives and patients of the
Department of Ophthalmology (patients
awaiting cataract surgery). Thirty‑two heal‑
thy volunteers (11 men, 21 women) with
no history of radicular lumbosacral syn‑
drome or neurogenic claudication, without
diabetes mellitus or another disease asso‑
ciated with polyneuropathy, and with nor‑
mal clinical neurological findings from the
lower extremities were included. The study
sample was prospectively stratified accord
ing to age and height categories in order
to establish a sample fully comparable
with LS and DPN patients.

Electrophysiological
examination
The following tests were examined bilate‑
rally in all groups:

Soleus H‑reflex
The subject lays down in a fully prone po‑
sition. The active electrode was placed
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2 cm distal to the insertion of the gastroc‑
nemius on the Achilles tendon, and the
reference electrode 3 cm further distally.
Submaximal stimuli (duration 0.5 ms)
with increasing voltage were delivered
at the popliteal fossa and facilitation was
used to provide maximum H‑reflex ampli‑
tude. We determined:
• H‑reflex latency measured from the sti‑
mulus artefact to the first deflection
from baseline;
• H‑reflex amplitude measured from the
base to peak of the negative phase.

Tibial F‑wave
Ten supramaximal stimuli at a frequency
of 1 Hz were delivered to the tibial nerve
at the malleolus, while the recording
electrode was placed over the abductor
hallucis muscle. The following parameters
were determined:
• minimum F‑M latency, i.e. central la‑
tency: this is calculated as a minimum
F‑wave latency minus the latency of the
M response. This parameter provides
conduction time from stimulus point to
and from the spinal cord [10];
• chronodispersion: the difference be‑
tween the maximum and minimum
F‑wave latencies;
• persistence: occurrence of recordable
F‑wave responses to 10 stimuli expres
sed as a percentage.

MEP to abductor hallucis muscle
Magstim 200 was used for transcranial
and spinal stimulation. In the course of
spinal stimulation, the coil was located
one centimetre to one side of the cen‑
tre of the lower lumbar spine; for trans
cranial stimulation, the coil was located
above the motor cortex and facilitation
was employed. Supramaximal stimulation
was applied. We determined:
• spinal latency (peripheral motor con‑
duction time), obtained by stimulating
the spinal roots at the point at which
they exit the intervertebral foramen;
• cortical latency, obtained by transcra‑
nial stimulation;
• central motor conduction time, calcu‑
lated as cortical latency minus spinal
latency;
• amplitude of the cortical response, mea‑
sured from baseline to negative peak.
In patients with LS and DPN, electro‑
physiological examination was extended
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Tab. 1. Basic characteristics of groups.
Parameter

Healthy controls

sample size

32

DPN patients
28

LS patients
68

age (years)

48 (33; 60)a

48 (27; 68)a

55 (43; 67)a

height (cm)

170 (160; 184)a

175 (163; 183)a

170 (160; 184)a

34.4/65.6a

64.3/35.7b

47.1/52.9a,b

sex (male/female;
in % of cases)

Quantitative parameters are expressed as median estimates, with 10–90% quantiles in
parentheses.
a,b
Letters indicate statistical significance within one row: groups marked with the same
letter are not significantly different (p > 0.05; Mann-Whitney U test for quantitative pa‑
rameters, binomial test for relative frequencies).

by motor and sensory conduction studies
and needle EMG of the lower extremities,
radial sensory NCS and ulnar F‑wave. Sen‑
sory NCSs of the sural and radial nerves
were performed using the antidromic sur‑
face technique. The sural nerve was exa‑
mined bilaterally, the radial nerve on the
right side. The nerves were stimulated
using 0.1 ms electrical impulses at an in‑
tensity sufficient to elicit maximal SNAP
amplitude, quantified by peak‑ to‑peak
measurement. Responses were averaged
to obtain the best response. The sural/ra‑
dial amplitude ratio was calculated by di‑
viding the right sural by the right radial
SNAP amplitudes. The right ulnar F‑waves
were recorded, with 10 supramaximal sti‑
muli at a frequency of 1 Hz delivered to
the ulnar nerve at the wrist and the recor‑
ding electrode placed over the abductor
digiti minimi muscle. The minimum F‑M la‑
tency was calculated as minimum F‑wave
latency minus the latency of M response.
A temperature of ≥ 32 °C was main‑
tained for all NCSs. If parameters were
measured bilaterally, the results from
both sides were included in subsequent
statistical analysis. Non‑elicitability of re‑
sponses precluded the use of parameters
measured in milliseconds (latencies, con‑
duction times and chronodispersion) in
statistical analysis. This study was not fo‑
cused on the needle examination.

Statistical approaches
Standard robust summary statistics were
used to describe primary data: relative and
absolute frequencies, median, 10% and
90% quantiles. The binomial test was em‑
ployed to compare relative frequencies and
the non‑parametric Mann‑Whitney U test

was used for comparison of variants on the
basis of continuous variables. A value of
p < 0.05 was taken as the universal indica‑
tive limit for statistical significance in all anal
yses. Standard one‑way ANOVA technique,
followed by Tukey multiple‑range testing
was applied to compare values of more
than two parameters. In addition to uni‑
variate analyses, multivariate strategy was
applied for the assessment of risk associa‑
ted with individual factors. Multivariate dif
ferences in the twelve electrophysiological
parameters examined were summarized in
principal component analysis (PCA) effecti‑
vely simplifying the correlation structure
through linear transformations of the ori‑
ginal variables. Based on these two‑dimen‑
sional plots, multivariate discrimination ana‑
lysis was employed in order to separate LS
patients and patients with DPN. The values
of single electrophysiological parameters, as
well as the multivariate case-specific cano‑
nical score obtained, were then tested for
specificity and sensitivity in diagnostic deci‑
sions.The best maximum likelihood estima‑
tes for cut‑off values were obtained by rece‑
iver operating characteristic curve analysis.

Results
Basic characteristics of study groups are pre‑
sented in Tab. 1, with all groups fully com‑
parable with respect to the age and height;
the difference in gender structure has no
impact on bias in the differential tests.

Contribution of
electrophysiological parameters
to differential diagnostics of
patients with LS and DPN
A diagnostic set of 12 electrophysiologi‑
cal parameters was applied in univariate
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F-wave: latency (ms)

B

55.0
50.0
45.0

C
A

40.0
35.0

HV

DM

4.0
F-wave: dispersion (ms)

p < 0.001

60.0

3.5
3.0

A

B

AB

2.5
2.0

LS

p = 0.042

HV

DM

F-wave: persistence (%)

A. Tibial F-wave

96.0
94.0
92.0

B. Soleus H-reflex

latency (ms)

34.0
32.0
30.0

C
A

28.0

A

3.0

B

B

2.0
1.0

26.0
24.0

5.0
4.0

HV

DM

0.0

LS

HV

DM

p = 0.912
HV

DM

LS

C. Ulnar F-wave
30.0

p = 0.024

F-wave: latency (ms)

B

6.0

p < 0.001
amplitude (mV)

36.0

A

98.0

90.0

LS

A

A

100.0

A
27.0
B
24.0
21.0
18.0

LS

p = 0.015

HV

DM

LS

p = 0.017

16.0
14.0

B

A

12.0
10.0
8.0
6.0
4.0

HV

DM

LS

p < 0.001

20.0
16.0

B

12.0

A

8.0
4.0
0.0

HV

DM

LS

S/R amplitude ratio

18.0

sural SNAP amplitude (µV)

radial SNAP amplitude (µV)

D. Sensory nerve action potential
1.6
1.4
1.2
1.0
0.8
0.6
0.4
0.2
0.0

p = 0.048
B
A

HV

DM

LS

E. Motor evoked potential

28.0

C

26.0
24.0

A

22.0
20.0

HV

DM

LS

4.0
3.5
3.0
2.5
2.0
1.5
1.0
0.5
0.0

p = 0.109
A
A

HV

DM

A

LS

18.0
central motor
conduction time (ms)

p < 0.001
B

amplitude of cortical
response (mV)

spinal latency (ms)

30.0

p = 0.046

17.5

AB

17.0
16.5

B

A

16.0
15.5
15.0

HV

DM

LS

Fig. 2. Healthy volunteers, DPN patients and LS patients were separated on the basis of initial values for electrophysiological parameters. Data are expressed as an arithmetical mean supplied by 95% confidence limits; p value – significance level of ANOVA test (one-way model); letters indicate statistical significance, while groups marked with the same letter are
not significantly different (Tukey multiple range test; p > 0.05).
Groups compared: HV – healthy volunteers, DM – patients with diabetic polyneuropathy, LS – patients with lumbar spinal stenosis.
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Tab. 2. Electrophysiological parameters – cut-off values of single parameters based on the analysis of receiver operating characteristic (ROC) curves (LS vs DPN patients).
Parameters as single
predictors1

ROC curve
(maximum likelihood estimates)2

Critical test – result value
sensitivity at
specificity at
cut-off point
cut-off
cut-off

ulnar F-wave latency (ms)

Az: 0.79 (0.64; 0.86)
a: 1.16 (0.47; 1.83)
b: 1.27 (0.69; 1.85)

LS: ≤ 24.2 ms

0.827

0.639

radial SNAP amplitude (µV)

Az: 0.75 (0.56; 0.83)
a: 0.67 (0.27; 1.43)
b: 1.21 (0.70; 1.72)

LS: ≥ 10.5 µV

0.755

0.582

Only electrophysiological parameters providing sufficient ROC estimates of cut-off points were included, i.e. area under the curve
≥ 0.65 and sensitivity or specificity of critical test at least 0.6.
2
Parameters of binormal ROC curve: a – vertical of ROC curve; b – slope of the fitted ROC curve when plotted as a straight line on nor‑
mal deviate axis; both a and b were supplied with 95% confidence intervals (in parentheses).
Az – area under the ROC curve, supplied with asymmetrical 95% confidence limits for binormal area estimate (in parentheses).

classification of all the groups examined
(Fig. 2). All the lower extremity latencies
(tibial F‑wave latency, soleus H‑reflex la‑
tency and spinal MEP latency) reliably dis‑
criminated between all subject groups (LS
patients, diabetic patients and healthy
volunteers); latencies in DPN patients
were more prolonged than in LS patients.
Electrophysiological parameters evaluated
from the upper extremity (ulnar F‑wave
latency and radial SNAP amplitude) and
sural SNAP amplitude significantly contri‑
buted to distinguishing patients with LS
from DPN patients, and the study con‑
firms a contribution of the sural/radial
amplitude ratio to differential diagnostics
in this respect. The chronodispersion of
the tibial F‑wave, central motor conduc‑
tion time of MEP, the amplitude of the so‑
leus H‑reflex, the amplitude of the cortical
MEP response and persistence of the ti‑
bial F‑wave did not discriminate between
DPN patients and LS patients, but the am‑
plitude of the soleus H‑reflex separated
DPN patients and LS patients from heal‑
thy volunteers, and central motor con‑
duction time of MEP and chronodisper‑
sion of the tibial F‑wave separated LS
patients from healthy volunteers.
Receiver operating characteristic curves
were then employed in order to define
the best cut‑off values of single potential
electrophysiological predictors (Tab. 2).
Receiver operating characteristic analy‑
sis disclosed only two electrophysiologi‑
cal parameters as effective discriminating
factors between DPN patients and LS pa‑
tients: the ulnar F‑wave latency (sensitivity
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canonical scores: discrimination root 2

1

canonical scores
DM patients

4.0

LS patients
2.0

0.0
included variables
–2.0

–4.0
–4.0

–2.0

0.0

2.0

4.0

coefficient axes
(standardized)
position in
the coefficient
axes cross

canonical scores: discrimination root 1

Fig. 3. Two-dimensional biplot projection identifying the association between
electrophysiology and the position of patient groups: case-sensitive canonical
score for two statistically significant discrimination roots.
HRA – amplitude of soleus H-reflex, HRL – latency of soleus H-reflex, UL – ulnar F-wave
latency, SN.RA – radial SNAP amplitude, SN.SA – sural SNAP amplitude, NTD – chronodi‑
spersion of tibial F-wave, NTL – tibial F-wave latency, MEPC – central motor conduction
time of MEP to abductor hallucis muscle, MEPL – spinal latency of MEP to abductor hal
lucis muscle, DM – diabetes mellitus.
82.7% and specificity 63.9% when using
the optimal discriminating cut‑off point
of 24.2 ms) and the radial SNAP ampli‑
tude (sensitivity 75.5%, specificity 58.2%
when using the optimal discriminating
cut‑off point of 10.5 μV).

Multivariate discrimination
of LS and DPN
Multivariate discrimination was also em‑
ployed. Principal component analysis led
to a two‑dimensional projection of origi‑

nal values that enabled effective separa‑
tion of the two patient groups (LS patients
and DPN patients) using multivariate dis‑
crimination (Fig. 3).
Multivariate discrimination including
several electrophysiological parameters
provided a canonical score with more
powerful predictive values: sensitivity
79.8%, specificity 73.5% when using the
optimal cut‑off point of 1.04 (Tab. 3).
Cross‑validation of the defined dis‑
crimination function assessed that 89%
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Tab. 3. Multivariate discrimination of DPN and LS patients based on initial electrophysiological examination – analysis of final canonical score.

Discrimination level
discrimination function (DF)1

ROC analysis of discriminating canonical score
Cross-validation
critical test – result value
of DF percentage
of correctly
parameters of ROC curve2
sensitivity specificity
cut-off
classified cases
at cut-off
at cut-off
point3

DPN patients vs LS patients:
DF = –1.66 + 0.19 * [UL] + 0.11 *
* [NTL] – 0.16 * [NTD] – 0.04 * [SN.RA] –
– 0.05 * [SN.SA] – 0.41* [MEPC]

DPN: 65.1%
LS: 89.0%

Az: 0.86 (0.75; 0.93)
a: 1.39 (0.85; 1.93)
b: 0.83 (0.41; 1.26)

LS: ≤ 1.04

0.798

0.735

1
Only electrophysiological parameters making a significant contribution to the correct classification of discriminated cases were included
in the equations (stepwise forward algorithm).
2
Parameters of binormal ROC curves estimated on discrimination canonical scores: a – vertical of ROC curve; b – slope of the fitted ROC
curve when plotted as a straight line on normal deviate axis; both a and b were supplied with 95% confidence intervals (in parentheses).
Az – area under the ROC curve, supplied with asymmetrical 95% confidence limits for binormal area estimate (in parentheses).
3
Cut-off point estimated for canonical score given by discrimination function.
UL – ulnar F-wave latency, SN.RA – radial SNAP amplitude, SN.SA – sural SNAP amplitude, NTD – chronodispersion of tibial F-wave,
NTL – tibial F-wave latency, MEPC – central motor conduction time of MEP to abductor hallucis muscle.

of LS patients and 65% of patients
with DPN were classified correctly, so it
may be recommended as an effective
and diagnostically relevant prognostic
index.

Discussion
Although data on the differential diag
nostics of LS and DPN is sparse in the lite‑
rature, the problem is relatively frequent
in routine clinical and electrophysiolo‑
gical practice. Large numbers of elderly
people suffer from both diseases at the
same time but differentiation on the basis
of clinical neurological examination may
be difficult. This study evaluated selec‑
ted electrophysiological parameters and
their contribution to the differential dia
gnostics of LS and DPN. The distinction
between DPN patients and patients with
LS by ulnar F‑wave latency and radial
SNAP amplitude was highly significant.
We defined cut‑off values for each of
these parameters with sensitivity around
80% and specificity about 60%. Discrimi
nation between patients with DPN and
LS patients using electrophysiological pa‑
rameters from an upper extremity may
be anticipated, because DPN is a diffuse
disorder also affecting upper extremity
nerves, while LS only affects lower extre‑
mity nerves. We would like to draw atten‑
tion to performing NCSs from upper ex‑
tremities in the differential diagnostics of
LS and DPN. The NCSs from upper extre‑
mities are also included in a protocol re‑

commended for identification of distal
symmetrical polyneuropathy [11].
Berger et al. reported that tibial
F‑waves in patients with axonal polyneu‑
ropathy are characterised by prolongation
of the minimum latency with a lower per‑
sistence. In contrast, prolonged chrono‑
dispersion rather than abnormalities of
minimum latency or persistence appears
to be the most frequent F‑response ab‑
normality in radiculopathies [6]. In our
study, the latencies of the tibial F‑wave,
as well as the soleus H‑reflex and spinal
response of MEP to the abductor hallu‑
cis muscle, were only slightly prolonged
in LS patients but considerably prolonged
in patients with polyneuropathy. On the
other hand, chronodispersion was pro‑
longed significantly in patients with LS
only, thus confirming the results of Berger
et al. [6]. Persistence of the tibial F‑wave
showed no statistically significant diffe‑
rence among the groups. Egli et al. have
also reported that tibial F‑wave persis‑
tence is usually normal in LS patients [12].
Prolongation of F‑wave latencies (and
also soleus H‑reflex latency, and spi‑
nal MEP latency) in diabetic patients re‑
flects reduced conduction velocity. Mini
mum F‑wave latency is considered to be
the most sensitive measure for detec‑
tion of nerve pathology in diabetic pa‑
tients [13]. In LS patients, normal or only
slightly prolonged F‑wave latency for the
tibial nerve may occur; a long segment of
normally conducting nerve compensates
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for impaired conduction across a short
er radicular segment, thus balancing the
overall latency. The increased chronodis
persion of F‑wave in patients with radi‑
culopathy is probably a consequence of
non‑uniform segmental demyelination,
more common in radiculopathy than axo‑
nal polyneuropathy [6,14].
The amplitude of sural SNAP contri‑
butes significantly to differentiation be‑
tween patients with LS and DPN, and the
same trend is demonstrated for a para‑
meter known as the sural/radial ampli‑
tude ratio [15]. Decrease in amplitude of
SNAPs in DPN patients probably reflects
axonal loss [13]. Values of sural SNAP am‑
plitude and the sural/radial amplitude
ratio appear lower in DPN patients, be‑
cause a typical impairment sensory neu‑
rogram exhibits a distal‑to‑proximal gra‑
dient of severity in DPN [15].
It proved useful to combine several
electrophysiological parameters into
one discriminatory function that pro‑
vides a canonical score of more power‑
ful predictive value. The defined function
correctly identified 89% of LS patients.
It has been described in the literature that
a combination of several electrophysio‑
logical parameters significantly improves
diagnostic yield [16].
The present study has some limitations.
The non‑elicitability of responses preclu‑
ded the use of parameters that are mea‑
sured in milliseconds, and such results are
frequent, especially in severe forms of the
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two diseases. The choice of electrophysio‑
logical parameters for evaluation was li‑
mited and, therefore, some parameters
useful in the differential diagnostics of
LS and DPN may have been omitted (for
example, compound motor action po‑
tentials in the lower extremity were not
analysed). The needle EMG including pa‑
raspinal EMG, a sensitive method in the
diagnosis of LS, has also been omitted in
our study [17,18]. However, the selected
parameters have already been described
as useful in the diagnostics of one or both
of the diseases. Sensory NCSs and F‑wave
studies have a high sensitivity in polyneu‑
ropathies [19–21], and the value of soleus
H‑reflex in the diagnosis of DPN has been
described [22]. Due to the proximal loca‑
tion of the pathology in LS, late responses
such as tibial F‑wave and soleus H‑reflex
are utilized in the evaluation of radicu‑
lopathies. The soleus H‑reflex is a sensi‑
tive indicator of S1 radiculopathy and can
often be the first abnormality to show in
the earlier stages of LS [23].
A possible source of error may lie in
electrophysiological data not being cor
rected for age and height. The groups we
compared, however, were height‑ and
age‑matched in this study, with defined
cut‑off values for these groups at about
50 years, height 170–175 cm. Care must
be exercised, however, in the interpreta‑
tion of findings in patients beyond this
age and height category.
The electrophysiological parameters
defined, the canonical score and the es‑
timated cut‑off values are especially use‑
ful in mild forms of impairment. We pre‑
sume the main contribution of these
parameters to lie in diabetic patients with
a narrow lumbar spinal canal, in whom
common clinical and electrophysiological
findings are inconclusive.
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Conclusions
Electrophysiological examination is use‑
ful in the differential diagnostics of lum‑
bar spinal stenosis and diabetic polyneu‑
ropathy. Upper extremity parameters are
very helpful, but the canonical score com‑
bining several electrophysiological para‑
meters have been proven to have the best
discriminating effect.
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